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In this paper we describe an experimental study, in the preceding 
article, authors reported about the weldabilities of pOlypropylene l ) , 
polyamide2 ), polyaceta1 3 ) and polyethylene 4 ). This article is 
described about the possibility of welding5 )-13) of the dental 
acrylic resin, the weldability of engineering acrylic resin, cold 
polymerizing acrylic resin bonding and hot polymerizing acrylic 
resin bonding. 
As a results of this series of test and experiments, it is found 
that welding of dental acrylic resin is possible, whose weldability 
is about 60%. And, weldability of dental acrylic resin is almost 
equal to that of engineering acrylic resin. 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Acrylic resin base is of the same material as resin teeth, and can be 
chemically connected with the teeth without any support device. 
Correction or adjustment of its shape is easy, and it looks beautiful 
and costs less. Owing to such favorable features, the acrylic resin 
base has been extensively used nowadays. This article is to report the 
results of experimental study, in which possibility of welding of acry-
lic resin base was looked for. Namely, possibility of welding of dental 
acrylic resin are sought through experiments of heated plate weld and 
ultrasonic weld, and not only welding conditions are clarified but also 
bonding strength of cold polymerized resin and that of hot polymerized 
resin are compared and discussed. 
* This paper has been reported in No.35 Conference of the Japan 
Research Society of Dental Materials and Applications at 
November 26, 1977. 
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2. EXPERIMENTAL MATERIALS AND EXPERIMENTAL METHOD 
Photo.l shows butt welding of long rectangular specimen of lOmm in 
width, 2mm in thickness and 60mm in length by self-made semi-automatic 
heated plate welder14 ). The specimen thus obtained (Photo.2) was 
scraped to remove excess plastics, and subjected to tension test. 
Photo .3 shows ultrasonic welder (Sonopet lOOOB; frequency-20kc, output-
l kw) made by Seidensha Electronics Industries Co., Ltd. with which 
butt welding was carried out. Resin base was molded from hot polymeri-
zing P.M.M.A. (Denture Acrylic, SHOFU "Bio" Resin) by hot pressing for 
4 5 minutes under 80kg/cm 2 • "Denture Acrylic, G-C's UNI..,.FAST" and 
"Denture Acrylic, SHOFU Bio" were used as cold polymerizing and hot 
Photo .l Semi-automatic heated 
plate welder. 
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pet lOOOB; frequency-20kc, 
output-lkw) . 
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Fig.l Heated plate welding conditions on 
the denture P.M.M.A .. Tensile 
str~ngt~ of base material (Hot ~oly­
merlzatlon P.M.M.A.); 7.7kg/mm . 
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polymerizing resins for resin bond respectively. Bonding edges were 
prepared to have root angles of 0, 60, 90 and 120 degrees with root 
gaps of 2.0, 1.5, 1.0, 0.6 and 0.2rnm. Above-mentioned resins were 
filled into these roots and hardened without applying pressure, thence 
excessive plastics were removed to make into specimens. 
3. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS AND CONSIDERATION 
3.1 WELDABILITY OF DENTAL ACRYLIC RESIN 
Fig.l shows the results of experiment in which relationship between 
tensile strength of weld-
ment and welding tempera-
ture of dental P.M.M.A. 
plate pre-dried for 5 
hours under 100°c was 
looked for. Reviewing the 
results, welding tempera-
ture was decided to be 
240°c. Results of experi-
ment to find out relation-
ship between welding 
pressure and tensile 
strength of weldment are 
shown in Fig.2. As a 
result, we decided to 
apply welding pressure of 
O.17kg/mm2 • Fig.3 shows 
the results of experiment 
in which the effect of pre-
drying was looked for, from 
which 5 hours pre-drying 
was adopted. Fig.4 shows 
relationship between water 
content and drying time on 
the denture P.M.M.A .. From 
these resuLts mentioned 
above, possibility of weld-
ing of dental P.M.M.A. 
plate has bec.ome clear, and 
the welding conditions 
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on the denture P.M.M.A .. 
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thus obtained are summari-
zed as shown in Table 1. 
Fig.5 shows the results of 
experiment of ultrasonic 
welding. Specimens with 
flat root and inverted "T"-
shaped root are prepared 
to obtain better concentra-
tion of ultrasonic. Review-
ing the results, welding 
conditions of flat root, 
O.35kg/mm 2 in welding pres-
sure and 2 seconds in weld-
ing time were selected, 
under which welding joint 
efficiency was 51%. Ultra-
sonic welding is to apply 
forced vibration to the 
materials under elastic 
stress and to weld such 
materials by heat generation 
on contact surface induced 
from elastic internal stress. 
Softening and melting tempe-
rature range of Denture 
P.M.M.A. was very narrow, 
and it seemed to be very 
difficult to bring forth 
good welding conditions. 
Fig.6 shows the results of 
heated plate welding experi-
ment conducted with engineer-
ing P.M.M.A., from which the 
same welding conditions for 
dental P.M.M.A. are consi-
dered to be suitable, with 
the only exception that the 
welding temperature is to 
be 220°c. This seems to be 
because of the fact that the 
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Fig.4 Relation between water content and 
drying time on the denture P.M.M.A •. 
Table 1 Heated plate welding 
condition on the 
denture P.M.M.A .. 
Cross-sectional area 30 mm2 
Preheating temperature 240 °c 
PreheQt i ng pressure· 0.1 k9/nvn2 
Preheating time 15 sec 
Welding pressure 0.17 k9/mm2 
Total welding time 90 sec 
Pr~ration drying time 5 hours 
pressure 
Fig.5 Ultrasonic welding conditions on 
the denture P.M.M.A .. 
degree of polymerization of 
dental P.M.M.A. is greater 
than that of eng~neering 
P.M.M.A .. 
3.2 ADHESION OF THE COLD 
AND HOT POLYMERIZING 
DENTAL ACRYLIC RESIN 
Table 2 is the summary of 
results of experiment in 
which bonding by cold poly-
merizing resin was looked 
for. In each case, tensile 
break line was at the cen-
ter of filling, and the 
0.1 
Welding 
Engineering P. M.M.A. 
0: Welding Ierne. 14O'c 
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pressure 
Fig.6 Heated plate welding conditions 
on the engineering P.M.M.A .. 
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break was cohesion failure of resin filled at the bonding area. It was 
also noted that the joint efficiency was 64-70~(average 67.3%), irres-
pective of root angle and root gap of joint edges. Results of bonding 
by hot polymerizing resin are shown in Table 3, from which it is noted 
that tensile break took place at the center of filling and was cohesion 
failure of the filling resin. Joint efficiency for this case was 64-77% 
(average 68.2%), irrespective of root angle and root gap of joint edges. 
Incidentally, the base material has tensile strength of 7.7kg/mm 2 , and 
is molded into shape under heat and pressure (IOO°c, 80kg/mm 2 , 45 minu-
tes), while the filling part is heat-molded (IOO°c, 45 minutes) with-
out applying pressure. As a result it is known that applying or not 
applying pressure during molding process affects tensile strength by 
Table 2 Cold polymerization 
bonding on the den-
ture P .M.M.A .. 
Root angle Root gap. Tensile streooth Joint efficiency 
( .) (mm) (kg~) ( '/.) 
0 2.0 5.1 66.2 
1.5 5.1 66.2 
--- 1.0 5.1 66.2 
0.6 53 68.S 
Q2 4.9 63.6 
60 Q2 5.3 68.8 
-90- 02 5.3 68.8 
120 0.2 5.4 70.1 
Table 3 Hot polymerization 
bonding on the den-
ture P.M.M.A .. 
Root angle Root gap Tensile strergth Joint efficiency 
( 0) (mm) (ko/mm2) ( ./. ) 
0 2.0 5.1 66.2 
1.5 5.9 76.6 
1.0 5.5 71.4 
0.6 5.2 67.5 
0.2 4.9 63.6 
60 0.2 5.0 64.9 
90 0.2 5.1 66.2 
120 0.2 5.3 68.8 
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about 30%. Table 4 shows the 
test results of 3-point bending 
with span of 50mm conducted 
with the above-mentioned speci-
mens, from which it is known 
that joint by hot polymerizing 
resin showed better result 
giving joint efficiency of 74%, 
against about 60% in the effi-
ciency by weldment and cold 
polymerizing resin. 
4. CONCLUSION 
Table 4 Bending test results on 
the denture P.M.M.A .. 
BrE'aking strE'SS Ml/(im.rn deflectior .Joint effiCieI"CY 
(k9/mm2) (mm) (°1. ) 
Base material 10.8 11.1 --
Heated plate 
6.3 4.6 58.3 welcl~ spec i men 
Cold polymerization 
6.5 4.2 60.2 bonding specimen 
I-bt poIyme-rization 
bonding specimen 8.0 6.5 74.1 
The following summary can be made from the results of the present 
research. It is known that welding of dental P.M.M.A. is possible, 
whose weldability is about 60%. Weldability of dental P.M.M.A. is 
almost equal to that of engineering P.M.M.A •. Welding strength of 
dental P.M.M.A. is inferior to strength of bonding by filling hot 
polymerizing P.M.M.A., but similar to that of bonding by filling cold 
polymerizing resin. 
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